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A ticket seller at the show yesterday
The Effort of Rev: Betts to Se Appeal to the People of ftortli.4 a I was seen to tell reserve seat tickets Li u . Lis w w . . I It. J 4

a which, we ttaconse 'y bre e lit I for fifty cents wben the price was onMalaria Is an tmo- -' 'croi cure an Election on Pro- -

' '
.hibition Defeated, Administratcrsthem 25 cents. , This swindling game

J wh not practiced on all people, but on
e ..: I jngs throu. i tin I.. , ...e a.r a. --oiug from low, marshy usees, eujnanl
ponila, damp cc4.ars, sewer p'pes, improperly ventilated houses, decaying
vegetable matter, etc. Day alier day these germs and poisons are taken intc

Carolina to Erect "Heroic

Dronze Statne " to Per-petuat- ft

His - Mem

ory- - f..

HaTineTqiiftl'-- m Admlri-trmt- 'an
Vinaaa.Lit f Cmven Cour: v N C. tSpecial to Journal: , " -the lungs, and es the blood passes throngb. them it becomes infected with thi those whom he thought he eoum maice

I
pay the first mentioned price. ,,, , b.tu .muiius afcetinftt tb Mi.d ewtu' h & iv, jr

Kaleigh, N. C, Oct 9.-- Tha ' Su
The pleasant weather of yesterday

I was succeeded by rain storm and de-- preme. Court filed the following opinions

today: ; ': ; '"' ;' r' '.
To the People of North Carolina ?

poison ar.J in it circulation distributes Lie micromi ol disease to ail pans
of the bo Jy. Malaria is a very insidious disease ; it givea no warning f its
coming until the circulation is filled with the poison and this foe to health
has the system at its mercy. The blood becomes polluted, thin and weak and
its slow, irregular circulation fails to properly nourish, and strengthen th

. body. Then the entire system is attacked, and if the germs and poisons ol
Malaria are allowed to remain the strongest constitution will break down.

Icidedly cooler temperature last night. Dr. Charles D. Mclver devoted his

ftotined to present th urn, duly vrind, to tit
undflrsifcuad, on or before th 4th of Oct lAfJ, o

thit notice will be pleaded in bar of their
it poreona uMtebted toaaidoptnto ax b- - ro

qotM to make Lmmediat pyoiiiU
Vbta 4th day of Oct lvoti.

K 8. PRiMHOEE.

Ezecutpr's i;1
Havlnf this day qualified ax Wut of WH- -

A ; Good House

- Leaving a good house ed

is as imprudent as
leaving greenbacks put in the
rain. A house Unprotected

by good paint cracks and rots
and is unsightly all the time.

' Whatever you do, paint f
! - Whenever you ; paint, use
pure white lead paint. ; You

will have the best if it is

Lewis

Pure - White Lead

Egerton vs Sames, from Wayne, no
The first dance of the Clarenden Ger

error.
life to the service of his people. No
man of our day has rendered greater
and tnore lasting service. Moved by

man Club will take olace on the 2Gth
Brown vs Southerland, .Wayne, reNo one can feel well when the system ia in a malarial condition; the vitality 1 jn8

love and bis people and consciousness lift m U. Allen deceafted. fill txy--- ' ' hat. vine?versed.. :y ' '
..

V.-- ..is weak, the appetite poor, digestion deranged, the complexion growl I -

.1lnr anA Hi. rtitiw twvlv feplu the effort of tli nniann - 'Malaria nntt be I There WSJ a report circulated yea

wmnml fmm th thmtlcrll the circulation and the onlv medicine that I terday that provoked considerable
Of his miseioll tUld duty, At ET6ftt fiDan- - cbuiaa ajnunet the ehtate of aaid o dent aro

. . . i hereby notified to preftent the same, t!.y verifMtl
Clal SaCtince, lie rejected tempting1 Of to the undrtneif. or R. O'Haia, Any. od or be- -
fers from time to time to, leave thedJyii:hV.

Mann vs Baker, Franklin; error.

Schakelford vs Morrill, Greene; af- -can accomplish this is S. S. S. It not only cleanses the blood of all unhealthy, laughter and that was Pawnee Bill had
morbid matter, bnt destroys the Trerms, cures Malaria and restores this vita) a carload of cannibals and they were

fluid to a strong, healthy condition. S. S. 3. an chained to the car to prevent them
flrmed. v. .'..';' ,7:'..": State and to enter the commercial --ana tndeoted to nam eslt ur feentv W1MMM

to mak immediate aKtlemnt. i
'

Thk thdjf of October, 1SXKI.

...i- - PARttK E, KOEERT3, '( A "A A ?ol fts. lerM aM. wn'" from escaping;
iMintvmtr anil tnmo nnnntiM whlTB keen the I .

Betts vs Railroad, Wake; no error.

Hycka vs Hycks, Wake; new trial .

Carter vs Telephone Co.; Chatham,
LAND BALE'

world at home. 'His life stands out!
perhaps the highest ideal in this gener-

ation of North Carolinians of uuitlfinh
civic service. We believe that the peo-

ple, whom he served in so many ways
with so much fidelity, ability and love,
will deem it a' privilege and an honor to

ij ) kH blood free of all poisons" and the system In The two houses purchased by th
k yO sO KJO perfect condition, ; ..While destroying the Roper Lumber Co. on Attmore. street

P"ri V ITP.CTslPs F rermsof Malaria and building np the weak, from Mr, E. H. Howe have been torn per curiam petition dismissed, r,: '
' (Mad br th OU Dtitefa Praewri . , Jackson vs Keuse River Mills, Wake;

By 1rtn e a martins-- ) dttfd made VrlfeDfr
LaughinghouM nd W. T. William- - and tbeir
wives to L. N. Lancaster and N. 14. Lancaster1 - ' polluted blood S. S. S. gives tone and vigor Lwn and the space will be used in lay

to the entire system. Book on tie blood an any meuicat miveewiuiotM i .
side-trac- k from the A. & N. C per curiam affirmed. i nawu tile win uuf vi wwiwx win rvKwvr.w

contribute to a fund for the erection ofCo, to the sheds of the lumber company I

Jones vs Telephone Co., Harnett, permixed with Lewis ' Linseed
Oil, . It is. accepted , as the curiam, affirmed. , .

'
: V

foot of Attmore street. y

The P. O & W. brought in three cars
of excursionists yesterday to toke inv 4 Gajr vs Lumber Co., Greene, per cu

standard everywhere by those

a heroic bronze Statue tO perpetuate Virginia-Carolin- a Cuemieal Comrany. to. andur
t jifned will aell to the highest bidder for cash, athi memory. Ine undersigned Ntw Bern. Craven cnn-mitte-

e,

therefore, . appointed .by Oiejtyon.M'-tMMhd5,Nm'lf,t-

i 4 IrjiiIf inv

governor Of the State, earnestly ap- -' olir.a. coui.ty of tnveq. and aumbec 1 Townahi.
peal to eery citizen of North CaJJj2wno loVCS his State and honors nnsel- - corner on the Greenville Road, arj rana a weat- -
fish service, to send at once a liberal 'wareonroVH
contribution for this memorial

who know. ,
f..-.-

,t- -'pnni'
H

i I

the Wild West Show. mThe tram was
held over until 6:30 in- - the afternoon.
The A. & N. C. Co. also brought np a
large crowd from the eastern section
and the shoo-fl- y also had on a good num

.: 1 ' ' learn all about paints in oar handsomely

illustrated free booklet, sent on applica

The Statue snouia De WOrtny Oltne OneFeurth-efanecn- . Alo another tract c.
i ginning at a a'ake on the aide of the WashingtonjijuuLj.ua man and his people. It is hoped, there

tion. ' Gives test for paint purity.

; ' JTOHN T. LEWIS &" BROS. CO.
; . aji S. FrauSi Philadelphia, Fa--

'- For sale by all first-clas-s dealer. '

riam affirmed, v1' r :!:-- !;';'7:
, Eaiis vs Mitchell, .Wake, per curiam

affirmed. .r i'Uls
The case of Betts vs Raleigh is that

in which he sought by. mandamus to

force the aldermen to call an election

en the question of prohibiting against

dispensary.;, The judge of the superior

court decided in Betts' favor, and the
city appealed. The Supreme Court dis-

missed the case on the ground, that the
election would come in ninety days of a
regular election and so is unlawful

oer irom up uie roau. t ; ' ,
" Mr. Alfred Kafer took some of the
Indians of the Pawnee Bill show out for
a ride in his automobile. They thor
oughly enjoyed the situation and think

public road, Gordon reterwm'a corner, ana run-
ning north A3 degree west 76 polee to a atake.
thence north 28 degreeaw-- et 11 polee to Samuel
EUlnon'n corner, thence with Ellison' line north
4& d. west 60 nolee to his comer, thence with tax!
Etliaon'a other line north 46 d. east 80 pole to a
take in E'lisoa'i line, thence couth 7S d. east 84

polee to a itake in, aaid Washington. Puhlio oad
and thence down aaid road to the beginning con ,
taining Fifty Acne more or lean, Thi being th
tract of land comeyed to J. A. Pugh by Wra.
Cleve. Mr., except one lot (old to i. M. I. waiter,
estimated at four acre. ' ' .:

Thi 1st day of October,- . D.,tSC,
! L. N. Lancaster.

N, II. LaNcabtsk, Hortageee.
Vnonru Cakouna Cbuucai. Co., Aaaitcnee,

: Superior Court Transactions.rt i if

fore, that at least $15,000 may be con-

tributed. . Fifty men and women in
North Carolina could easily contribute
1100 each; one hundred men and women
$50 eac ; two hundred men and women
$25 each; two hundred men and women
$10 each, and a host of men and women
will, we believe, gladly contribute
smaller amounts. Let all express their
gratitude for unselfish service rendered
by a contribmion to this worthy cause.

There were verdicts in . two damageiVLV-U- JL3
U a heap better than horses. ; , ,.,

t-

Quite an unusual accident to a gaso-

lene engine occurred Sunday in Mr. S.
W. Smallwood's boat, : being the
explosion of the engine and it was with
such terrific force that some parts of it

suits in the Superior court yesterday,
Both of , them were against railroads

another damage suit was commenced,
LIS f OF LETTERSWUlis-v- s A & N C Co., and the argu'

turn- -
ments will be finished this morning, Pufelicatifin ; of

mons.j The first case Stilea vs A & N C rail
Bemaining in the Post-Offi- at New

way and A & N C Co.Awas brought by

The committee will make every effort
to raise the necessary funds within the
next thirty or sixty dajs. Let the re

be " 'sponscs prompt
; Send all contributions and pledges to

We take pleasure in announcing the arrival

of a second shipment of Gage .High Class ..Ready-- :
'

to-we- ar Hats ' -

went through the solid oak lockers on
the aide of the boat. ' Fortunately for
those in the boat that the flying mis-

siles were on the aide and not in front
as there no doubt would have been
some serious injury done. ' It is thought
that the gasolene in some way leaked
to the bottom of the engine and thus

NORTH CARLLINA I ITh '

v Craren County I Superior Court,

Richard Barnee vs. Gr-c- ie Bamo f
The defendant above named trill take notice

that an action entitled aa above haa been ed

in the SnDeriar Court of Craven county

Geo. Stilea, colored, administrator of

estate of Mary Stiles, deceased. The

damages are for the death of the wo-

man who! Was killed by a train on a
J. Y. Joyner, Cnairman, Raleigh. N.

Bern, Craven County, N. C , Oct 8

1906:

MEN'S LIST.

A D Arnell
B John H Bryant, Ioica Benson,

Os-- to obtain a divorce from the bond of matrimony
1 . L. - ,it.A n III fnMh- -. a W nnt.fN

C
J. Y. Joyner, Chairman; W. H

borne. Josenhus Daniels, F. P.
the gas was formed causing the explo trestle south of James City. The jury

gave a verdict in the sum of $300. Veil- - that ah required to appear at the November
Abram Bell, W E Bell, Benjamin Brin--The other trial waa that or b. t-s-

sion.:. !

I What Pawnee Bill's show people may
term of Superior court for aaid county to be held
on the 18th day of November 1808, at court houa
of said county in New Bern, N. C. and answer or
demur to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the court for relief deraaad- -

son, S.dsa; Brown.
able, Miss Gertrude Mendenhall, Mrs.

J Lindsay Patterson. '

(All newspapers ifi North Carolina
are requested to copy the above

BARFOOT BROTHERS C Ltrri James Carter, Jacksonthink of this city as an unsighted place,
I may not be all important. But it is im a in aaia eompiainc' ' 'Cape. , -

Bowden, vs Atlantic. Coast Line.

The case is peculiar and not without

romance. The plaintiff as is well known

was on the way to be married having

eloped. Below Jacksonville they were

W. M, WATSON. Clerk Superior ewrt.
D Wyatt Daniel, Dude Dubhng,

Eashmon Douglas. :
portant that streets should be lighted
when a show with a 1,000 or more peo-

ple have to walk or ride through a mile
of densely dark streets' There were no
reports at midnight of disorders, but

Executor's IfoUce
n-f- nv nnsllflMl aa executor ef Ella Bnttoa J.

E-- W A Edwards,
noch Foy, W A Falford

intercepted by the officer who came in-

to the car with pistol and told Mr. Bow IN MEM0RIAM
Pearee,deceaaed,all peraon having elaima against
th estate of aaid decedent are hereby notuied tG Capt E E Goldon.

H- -A J Holton, J F Holton, Capt J
den to hold up his hands. He was put

under arrest. Mr. Bowden contended present the same, duly verinea, to ma unuei- -i

igned on or before the 24th day of Sept. 18U7, orthere arealways possibilities of trouble
I

With such conditions as last night Un-- this notice wul be pleaded in Dar or tneir recoverythat his arrest under the circumntancea H Hollis (care Gas Boat Hialdo) Frank
A Humphrey (care Oscar Williams,)lighted streets and a big show leaving

Giles Parker.
The gates of life swing either way, -

On noiseless binges night and day.

One enters through the open door
' One leaves us to return no more,

was illegal and the road offering no
protection to him, a first class passen

- AU persons indebted eetat are eereny
requested to make immediate ettlen.

This 84th day of Lapt, Mus. - - ' ' '

GEO. K. WEST. Executor, Dover. N. CHARDWAREPLENTY OF William Herron. 'Itown. ;'

: Those who want to enjoy a truly good ger, were!accesions. The jury render-

ed their verdict in favor of plaintiff forI entertainment of . mnsic and mirth, Trustee's SaleAnd which is .happier, which more
the sum of $o00. ...I should reserve their" seats at once at

TM nvJesslvned trnete named tna deed m.; ' blest? i v .

God Itnoweth bestI Waters' f jr Thursday night when The I ea'ed by Frank Willi a d recorded ia aook lot
en P 257 of th Record of Deed of CravenPrttldsnUel Election wlllMake so Changs,Little Joker will be at the opera house.

I
Arthur Dunn is a comedian of the firstn

Whatever your wishes are in this line, we can meet them. We
serve you just as promptly in selling a box of tacks as when we sell
you a Btove for $10.00,

.. Oliil IS TO Ell'E SiMGTEl
in goods, prices and treatment Don't pass us by next time you

need anything in our line. ' " ' 'r

No matter which candidate is elected We greet With Smiles the one who COmeS "aaa1- to th authority conferred by aaid deed
minshine . to OM hearts and wi1lUti Property therein described at pub-Lu- te

fir cash. Th land described In sul

,i I J Lives, J H Ipock. .

j L R F Leary, John S Lozier.'
; M Capt John R Morris, Isaac Mil-

ler, Master Phon L Moston. .

" P Eddie Payton, S J Petrie, John
R Perry, Helvin Price.

T C Raines, T N Rowel.- - Johnnie
Rider, John Rowe. '
1 S J N Shute,' William Shemklin, 3
E Spicer, David Simpkins, W A Saus-ma- n.

"' ." . ..

! T Edward S Thompson,' FranV

Thompson.
I V Sam Ventwis.

Foley's Honny and Tar will remain themagnitude and to miss seeing, him is to
I

lose many a hearty laugh. . , - deed, wi.kh is situated in Craven county, will be -

oeoDle's favorite remedy for coughs,
nnlria and incioiant conaumption. It

sola at tne WJn Biuuse ki w. "
tween the hou-- s of 12 M. and 1 P. M. on Novem-
ber th, 1906, and the land situated in Onslow
county will be sold a, the same hour on N"Vem-b- er

13th at th Court Houm in Onslow county.
Th uuui to he sold beim described aa followie

,: homes,
And reach out longing hands with tears

To him who in his ripened years,
Goes gladly to his heavenly rest

God knoweth,besU 'y

cures cold3 quickly and prevents pneuj Ceniumpilvtt Madt Comlorlabls.
' Incipient consumption is cured byGasfeUl Hatdwatc Comp'y .

monia. A J Nusbaum, BatesviUe, Ir.d,

writes: "I suffered for three monthsFoley's Honey and Tar, but we. do notJNew Ben, N. C.Phone 147.Middle Street 17a omenta the, n not dread w 4witha severe cold. A druggist pie-par-

me some medicine, and a physiI
hold out false hopes to consumptives by
claiming that it will cure this dread dis The path these little feet must tread,

cian nreacribed for me. yet I did notease in the advanced stages; but if the
improve. I then tried Foley s Honey

Norf ear for mm who from our sight, .

Passed through them to the realms of
light, .

certain lota of land situated in Craven county.
N,C in that part of the city of New Bern known
aM Pavie Town which are destarnated n the plot
of Pavie Town or FarmviUe by the numbers 1I.
133. 184. 189. 140 and ML "lhe land described in
aid detd which is situated in Onslow county, N.

C ia certain land near Jacksenville and is the
same described in a deed executed by
Thorn .n. commissioner to W. W. Wiilia and
recorded in the otiice of the Besistar of Onslour
eounty N. C. in Book No. 60, on nwr 64S, known
a the Sobt George laad,eentainin 7aarea m ra
or less. Also another tr--et in Onslow county, N.

C bein the name described in deed execu ted
b Root George to W. W Willi ami neorded m
aid records in Book 68, en page 6i4, ontmln

4 acres more or kea. Also another tract in On.
Inw eonntv. N. C de ribed in deed from

and Tar and eight noses cured me. For
lungs are not too far gone Foley's
Honey and Tar will effect a cure,' as it
stops the racking cough and soothes the sale by Davis Pharmacy. .... ;

W Hardy Wuitford, G R Wilson.
.' ? -

- women's list.
t A Miss Mary Aeuuley. '
. B Miss Melissa Brinson, Mrs Fan-

nie Brooks, Mrs Fannie Bryant.
C Mrs Ann E Cheatham, Mrs G F

Cuthrell, Miss Annie Coldwell, Miss
Mary L Chadwick. ,

E Mrs Ida Edwards. , . ,

inflamed air paasages giving them a
Both in his loving care and rest ; 1

God knoweth best ,
; , LORENA COLLINS.I chance to heal, and. ever, in the ad- -

The chiton, a mollusc, has 11,000 sep
vanced stages it always gives comfort

I
and relief. A A Herrcn, of Finch, Ark arate eyes.

writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar is the

FALL STOCK ARRIVED !

We Have Received a Large and Complete
Stock of Dry , Goods, Clothing Shoes, Hats and
Notions for the Fall Trade. We have some great
Bargains for everybody. Be sure to see us. -

Low Kound Irip.Batee to Raleigh, N.

C. Account State Agricultural Fair. .

The Southern Railway will sell round
F Miss Mary Farm.

Ernest Cox to W. W, Willis, record i ia said
Records in nook 68, on rase 17L Also another
tract in Onslow county N.C on trie Northern
side of Porinsorn Creek, and on the Eastern side
of the Atlantic Coast Lin railroad and bounded
thereby; conveyed to W. W Willi y M. Uun.
nkw. Mntalnine fi UTM mfm r kfll. ' '

, MacKay'l Mac-u-di- nbest preparation for coughs and lung
trouble. -- 1 know that it has cured

in the first stages." Sold by
G Miss Lular Garner, Mrs George

Gray, care J O Gray.cures all headaches, etc, does not
press the heart, 10, 26 and 60 cents aDavis' Pharmacy. ' ?

Ik :

K

ta M, woiiuuuii, iiwH Miss Nora Hill, Miss Beulah
bottle at druggists, 5c doses atioun- - Hughes, Miss Katty Hardy, Mrs Em-

ma ' 'Harris. V.
'Emperor William Is said to have tains.;- - ''1 'r;:':

trip tickets at extremely low rates to
Raleigh and return from all points in

North Carolina and including Norfolk

Richmond,' Lynchburg, Danville, and

intermediate points in the State of Vir-

ginia.';
Tickets will be sold Oct 12 to 19th,

J Miss Sasy Jones, Mi3s Mamiecensured severely the publication by
Prince Hohenlobe of his father's "Rec
oUections."- -

Jones, Mr Emily Jones, Mis MerostUUi.i The spider eats daily twenty-si- x times
Jones. v.his own weight ; - .

' ; ; ; ; ?nilLIP nOWARD59-6- 1 MIDDLE ST. N-- Miss Julia Newkirk. ?

P Miss Rose E Peiree, Mrs AnnetteDangtr Frem the Plague,

Administrator'B Gala.
' KOETH CABOtlNA I Superior Court.

Craven County. I Before the Clerk.
In re C. C Whitley, Adminbtrator of the aUM

of Henry White, dec aV Kl'rt.
By vtrtueof an order and decree ef sale to M '

directed in the above entitle Special
pending: in the eitice of the clerk of the Superior
court of Craven eounty, which said protee.nr
was inatituted for th purpo-- e of makms; ai)ia
to pay tlie deb'a of said Henry White, aw. d,
I will offer for sale and sell at pulilie venauete
the hifhest bidder for cash, at the court hou
donr of said Craven coun y, on Monday tHeli"h
day of October, 1J. at the boor ot 12 o'clock is,
th to Vrninx described property

Powells, Mrs Nannie E Patrick.There's grave danger from the pla--

inc'usive and for trains arriving at Ral
eigh before noon of Oct 20th,-- with fi

nal limit Oct 23rd. ?- 'J1

Special inducements to Military Com-

panies and Brass Bands in uniform.

Duffy's
.!

Dead Shot Chill and Fever
:

": Cure ,"'of coughs and colds that are so pre
Igue

unless you take Dr King's New
Q Mrs Gertrude Quinn.
R Ms Llzer Richardson.
8 Miss Leath Spencer, Mrs Juliaia a tsplendid medicine. 6 or 6 doses

will cure any case of chills and fevers.Discovery, for consumption, ; coughs For detailed information as to races,
schedules etc, ask your agent orand colds. Mrs Geo Walla, of Forest Smith, Mrs Bettie Shepperd.

No Cure. No Pav. For sale by all
I City, Me, writes: "It's a Godsend to T Josephine Tower.

W-- Miss Elizer , White, Mrs J Adruggists and country stores. ,, rpeople living in climates where coughsUmm QUEEN; I and colds prevail ' I find it quickly ends

All that eertain lot or parcel of land in the dry
ef New Bern, raven eounty. N rth tro'ii,a, on
the A. ft ti. C raOread, hunur th num
twenty-thre-e (23) aucordinl to - plan of th Uiid
conveyed by William B Jonea to Alo so T. 3

a copy of whicn baid land i annexe.) to a
deed from aaid AlonzoT. Jenkins to onelheo-dolphu- s

A. Robtams, ree irded in the pui-.i-

records in omce of R rUjr of Peeds of id
Craveu con - ty in Book mo, 64. Folio at. bouno n a

Watson, Mrs Irene Wells, Mrs' Nora
Webber. ' "." '' ,:

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.' " - ;

A , Charlotte, N. C.
' 1 , T. E. GREEN, C. T. A.
, :

v V- Raleigh, N. C.
Camels cannot swim.them. ' It prevents pneumonia, cures

LaGrippe, gives wonderful relief in Tba reguiations now require that(l)
cent shall be collected on the delivery

. , n. . Vm. u.ue ll'.niir l a a of each advertised letter.' :

Asthma and Hay Fever, and makes
weak lungs strong enough to ward off
consumption, coughs and colds. 50c and
11.00. Guaranteed by all drug. storeev

MaVOr Bradford Kelby Of Suffolk, Va and "F" streets and running thence M hi J h,
rh.Jln "A" treet 2)0 foe ! thence H. i- -t Vv.

Woodward bad onand J S fightS. W. HANCOCK, '
P. M. ' street

Trial bottle free.

lu$ feet, 7 tnchss sionr the western ime or i.i
Ho. 22, thence 8. 61 W. 10 feet aionn i -
line of lots No. 20 and 21 to "" street. tii" e a.
S81- - E. lu feet, 1 inches to the hern " mi it
beintr the tame land conveyed by Hannah u'-- ej

to aaid Henry White, deceased, by d.(l reu.r. 4
hi Book IV. i. Polios 4h2 and 4t of said pu..
rerordH. to which reference ia hereby Baaua.

A breach between Newfoundland and
S3 wm'. ft Pramlnant TrainmanIndignation in Newfoundland . over the British Government may result

from the acceptance by the latter of a
the signing of the modus vivendi on the ThiaUth day oJ 5"--- r. ii'.C X V. i. .i-i- , Aumiiuutra.

B. OUaRA. Attorney.The many friends of G H Hausan,
fisheries question is increasing and the modus vivendi giving substantial con

cessions to American fishermen.agreement, is vehemently denounc

33 L.IS L- - 1.1 fit E....-E-
i)

This . tin Is gtriaiteed to mear two seasons.

If it does W rJturn the worn garment and ;

the label, and u new garment will be furnished

to you free of charge. You get with it a
"printed "guarantee with each yard. These

Satins are used for linens as well as waint and

Suits. We have them in stock for your in- -

Its Influence Has Been Felt by So

s Many New Bern Reader!.
The soothing influence of relief
After suffering from Itching Piles,

ed. . -- :. ... Publication cf Cur'-
.. '.. ......

. Bieoi PolsonlBg

Engineer L E & W R R. at present
livinjz in Lima, O, will be pleased to
know of his recovery from threatened
kidney disease. Ha says: I was cured
by using Foley's Kidney Cure, which

results from chronic constipation, whichHow to Cure a Cetd.
From Eciema or any itchiness of the

The question of bow to curs a cold is quickly cured by Dr King's New Life

Pills. They remove all poisonous germs I recommend to all, especially to train skin, , '
without unnecessary loss of time is one

men, who are usually similarly afflicted. Makes one feci grateful to tlie remfrom the svatem and infuse new life
in which We are all more or . less inter 'Unit pHVFor sale by Davis Pharmacy.'and vipor: cure sour stomach, nauaia, "" 'edy. t nt' rv i iested, for the quicker a cold is grtten

Dean's Ointment has soothed hunheadache, dizziness and colic, without
rid of the Ifss the dungor of pneumo

tliatt n n
mrnv in t

tootiin a i

ttfd t fir--- '

t'ft h im
Oi

tic h v

griping or discomfort. 25c, gua anteed
nia and other serious diseases. . Mr, B. A bad freight wreck occurred on the

Southern Railway, near DryFork, Va.

dreds. ' '
i.

Here's what one New Bern citizen

says! ""' j
by all druggists.W. L Hall, of Waveriy, Va., has used

Cliim Ueriain's Conh Remedy for years
en 1 1 "I firmly believe Chamber

Cni"; v iSi ' a, C.,
in aiThe late Harry Gassaway Buiton, of

Keyacr, W. Va., left an estate of aboutlain's Co'.!;h RemeJy to be absolutely
trie bet preparation on the market for'

i -

W. F. Abcrly, Supt and psrt owner t-- J j
of the Pine Lumber Co., on Griffith St
raiding ftt 9 Grave St, saya: "I have j

used Doan's Ointment in my fami'y arid

found it to be all rieht I do r.t care I

lioo.ooo. -

ft Young Mother at 70.

"My mother haa suddenly been made

young at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering from d.vspopma had entirely:t."X l"

co!,!:i. I have reci.mmendcd it to my
j frkn-.- and tlity all are with me."
For nale by Davis VI," and F. S.
Duffy.

lesto ullow my name to be tubl'ul
recommending any proprietary
ernes and tell.ns about my 8

THE ORIGINAL

Foloy & Co., Chicago, oriffinatcd
Ilunoy and Tar as. a throat and 1'ir.g

rrmwiy, and on accoiint cf the preat
nwtit etui pi'i'iilitriiy of Foley's IIony
s,nd Tnr nany imitiions ro oCorod

but Dnan's O'ntincnt is sni ha V"

and tii'.eient remedy that I wl'.l l

doubled her, unail six months at'o.when
the boan tuking Electric Eittors,
which have completely cured her and

reftored ilo Btrength nnd activity she
had in the prime of life," writes Mrs
W L Cilpa'rick. of D.mforlh,
Cron'pfit restorative medicine on the

f,.. r.ets Blimiarh, llvcrp-- '

f..r t.o r- - n.r.e. Ask for ro'ty t Ilnncy ject to sayir.?: so to rnyone. 1 t
it at rr'-.un'-s r.-i.r:- ' !'y--

Fur by fc.'.l ' '
- I'i 1

! .' ;:'

i,i l"' ir: .1 r f! 8ny pun iU'h'c of
f ... 1 im,;;,, rpr--- rrrttit-- m'.'l fh'i

v s I 1.1. ' q i
I
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